Does vitamin E supplementation modulate in vivo arachidonate metabolism in human inflammation?
To determine whether supplementation with the physiological radical scavenger, vitamin E, would modulate arachidonate metabolism in human inflammation, we performed equilibrium dialysis of rectum in eight patients with active ulcerative colitis confined to the rectum. The patients, all off drug treatment, were supplemented with 1920 IU/day of alpha-tocopherol and had rectal dialysis done at entry and after three and 14 days. Luminal concentrations of prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) and leukotriene B4 (LTB4), determined by radioimmunoassay in purified dialysates, were significantly raised compared to healthy controls. Supplements caused no change in these levels either at day 4 or 15, although serum-tocopherol showed a 3-fold increase. Also disease activity was unaffected. This failure of vitamin E supplementation to suppress the mucosal release of PGE2 and LTB4 in active inflammation does not encourage controlled trials on the effect of oral vitamin E in ulcerative colitis.